
Burning Love  
spring mix, grilled cajun chicken, parmesan, 
croutons, cherry tomato, avocado, smoked 
jalapeno, honey-jalapeno vinaigrette  14

The Great Southern Trendkill  
romaine lettuce, corn, black beans,  
pico de gallo, shredded cheese,  
guacamole, Fritos, chipotle ranch  13  
add chorizo, or shredded chicken  +3

The Fall of Caesar  
romaine lettuce, bacon bits,  
parmesan, croutons, tomato,  
red onion, Caesar dressing  12

Obligatory Strawberry  
Fields Reference  
spring mix, bleu cheese, strawberry,  
dried cranberries, walnuts, red onion,  
honey-jalapeno vinaigrette  13

Sweet Adeline  
spring mixed greens, fried sweet potato  
cubes, corn, dried cranberries, avocado,  
parmesan, honey-jalapeno vinaigrette  14

Buffalo Springfield  
romaine lettuce, cherry tomato, celery,  
bleu cheese, croutons, caesar dressing,  
choice of grilled or fried chicken strips  
tossed in buffalo sauce  14

Little ‘UnsLittle ‘Uns
Turnt Fries   7 

Chips & Salsa   6 
add guacamole +3

Michigan Pickle Chips  
fried pickle chips, chipotle  
ranch or Carolina mustard  8

The Bitter Buffalo  
roasted cauliflower, buffalo sauce, bleu  
cheese crumbles, celery, pickled red onion  8

Bosco Sticks  
cheese filled breadsticks, ranch & marinara  8

Weekend Nachos  
tortilla chips, shredded cheese,  
pico de gallo, jalapeno cream drizzle,  
green onion, salsa &  sour cream   14 
add guacamole + 1

Wings of Saturn  
tossed in choice of sauce or dry rubs.  
celery & choice of bleu cheese or ranch  14

Revenge of the Boscos  
bosco sticks, Bruschetta, balsamic glaze  10

So Many Skrimps  
popcorn shrimp, coleslaw,  
side of bang-bang sauce  12

You’re Mashin’ It  
mashed potatoes, bacon jam, chicken gravy  6

Greener PasturesGreener Pastures
add cajun or lemon pepper chicken 
breast to any salad + 3

Sauces: Hot Buffalo, Spicy Parmesan Garlic, 
Korean BBQ, Smoked Habanero, Carolina Mustard
Dressings: Caesar, BBQ Ranch, Honey-Jalapeno 
Vinaigrette, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Chipotle Ranch
Dry Rubs: Caribbean Jerk, Lemon Pepper

Hand StuffHand Stuff
served with side of turnt fries

 

Georgia on My Mind  
turkey, haystack onions, smoked  
gouda, cherry-jalapeno chutney,  
thousand island, marble rye  14

Dirty West Devil  
deviled egg salad, smoked  
gouda, haystack onions, honey  
sriracha drizzle, texas toast  13

Cluck Norris  
fried chicken breast, tossed in choice of  
sauce or mayhem spice rub, lettuce,  
tomato, onion, mayo, hawaiian roll  14

Resting Beef Face  
roast beef, grilled onion,  
pepper jack cheese, shreddies  
pickles, horsey aioli, hawaiian roll  15

California Love  
turkey, guacamole, coleslaw,  
swiss, marble rye  14

Sailing the Seas of Cheese  
swiss & american cheeses,  
tomato, grilled onion, bacon jam,  
parmesan crusted texas toast  12

Cluck ‘er Gently  
choice of mayhem spice’s  
lemon pepper or caribbean jerk  
rub grilled chicken, mayo, pickles,  
carolina mustard sauce  12

Beef Mizer  
roast beef, cheese sauce,  
korean bbq, brioche bun  13

Ham in the Rye  
ham, lettuce, tomato, onion,  
mayo, marble rye  13

Pig Destroyer  
ham, bacon, shreddies pickles, swiss,  
carolina mustard sauce, french roll  14

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

 Live Music 5 nights a week!  Live Music 5 nights a week!  Live Music 5 nights a week!  Live Music 5 nights a week!  Live Music 5 nights a week! 

$5.00
Tip the kitchen and send 

them some love (beers)



Meat DiscsMeat Discs

LUNCH MENU
LUNCH MENU

double smash patties, medium well, brioche bun  
(unless stated otherwise) served with side of turnt fries 

substitute veggie patty +2 
add a patty to any burger +2

Custom Concern Burger  
Build it yourself!  
brioche bun, choice of cheese  11 
additional toppings & sauces + .50 ea 
add a protein +2  |  substitute chicken +1

See You Next Tuesday Burger  
ask about it! go on, do it! (prices vary)

Beach Side Property  
bleu cheese, smoked jalapeno, grilled  
onion, grilled pineapple, buffalo sauce  15

The Cambodian Heat  
cherry-jalapeno chutney, pepper jack  
cheese, shreddies pickles, haystack  
onions, smoked habañero sauce  13

The Black Dahlia Burger  
bacon jam, smoked gouda, smoked  
jalapenos, tomato, and bbq ranch  15

The Philly Collins  
grilled onion & green pepper,  
cheese sauce, french roll  13

Ballpark Burger  
shreddies pickles, diced onion,  
mustard, mayo, american cheese  14

Job For a Cowboy Burger  
peppered bacon, haystack onions,  
american cheese, bbq ranch  14

The Good Burger  
olive spread, swiss cheese,  
lettuce, grilled onion  14

Patti LaMelt  
swiss cheese, haystack onions,  
smoked jalapenos, tomato, thousand  
island dressing, texas toast  15

Paint It Black (and Bleu) Burger  
bleu cheese, bacon, cherry-jalapeno  
chutney and blackened seasoning 15

Cheezer  
texas toast, american cheese & a  
cup of soup (ask your server for soups)   10    
add ham, turkey, or bacon  +3

BLAT!  
bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato,  
mayo, texas toast - side of turnt fries    10

Nachos for You  
a personal sized version of our signature  
Weekend Nachos: shredded cheese, pico de gallo,  
creamy jalapeno drizzle, side sour cream with  
your choice of chicken or chorizo,     8   
add salsa or guacamole + .50 ea

Wings Jr.  
a lunch portion of our signature wings  
choice of sauce or mayhem spice’s dry rubs.  
with celery & choice of  ranch or bleu cheese   8

Cheeseburger  
smash patty, choice of cheese, lettuce,  
tomato, grilled onion, mayo - side of turnt fries   9

Salad Jr.  
a lunch size version of any one of our  
salads, but without the protein     7  
add protein  +3

It’s Called a

Served from 11am-3pm.  Don’t ask!

Bigg’insBigg’ins
Everywhere &  
His Nasty Parlour Strips  
chicken strips, choice of sauce  
- side of turnt fries  13

Return of the Mac  
cheesy macaroni,  sauteed shrimp,  
tomatoes, green onion, cheese cubes  15

Mayhem Mac  
cheesy macaroni, broccoli, bacon, mayhem  
spiced chicken tossed in choice of sauce  16

I’m Just a Po’Boy  
popcorn shrimp, kimchi aioli,  
shreddies pickles, lettuce, coleslaw,  
sesame seeds -  side of turnt  fries  15

What’s Beef?  
fried Chicken breast, kimchi aioli,  
shredded pickles, coleslaw, haystack  
onions, korean bbq - open face on texas  
toast, side of turnt  fries  16

Infamous Bowl  
chicken strips, mashed potatoes,  
corn, chicken gravy, shredded cheese,  
pickled red onion  12

The Lonely Hearts Club Sand  
triple stacked sliced turkey, roast beef,  
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss cheese,  
horsey aioli, marble rye - side of turnt fries  15

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


